Alumni Weekend is Oct. 8-11, 2015, celebrating classes ending in 0s and 6s. Click here for more information.

Niagara Legacy – Alumni of Distinction/ ROTIC Military Hall of Fame is Time is running out to nominate a worthy alum for the Niagara Legacy – Alumni of Distinction and the ROTIC Military Hall of Fame awards. Click here to make your nomination by June 30’

ALUMNI EVENTS
Steal! Captive all the fans at these events in planned and unexpected ways. Click here to see more.

- Women NU: Meet fellow alumni for lunch at the Atanasio Bar and Bistro in the Hotel Host in Buffalo, N.Y., on Tuesday, June 7.
- Saturday, June 20: NU alumni NASCAR family day at the Speddon Track in N.Y. Be there as NU’s Father Mahr takes the wheel of the pace car, and cut a check on our way to join him! Hosted by Holland’s general manager, Tim Bennett.
- Click here for details.

Enjoy a Buffalo Bisons game with fellow NU alumni at The Strip District on Friday, Aug. 14.

- Monday, June 22: Enjoy regional beers and wines at Taste of Niagara! The program launches next month. Click here for more info and to make your reservations.

ROTC Military Hall of Fame
Class of 1945
- Click here to share them on social media and in Alumni News.

Class of 1940
- Click here to share them on social media and in Alumni News.

Class of 1935
- Click here to share them on social media and in Alumni News.

Class of 1930
- Click here to share them on social media and in Alumni News.

Other classes:
- Click here to share them on social media and in Alumni News.

Thank you! Your generosity has impacted another generation of students.

Because of your generosity, the Niagara experience enjoyed by one generation will exist for another generation of students.

Your support of Niagara University is critical to the university’s continued growth and improvement. The online Employment and Education Survey lets the Economic Club of Western New York, D.C., by members, to meet and connect with local, and to a lesser degree, by candidates applying to graduate or professional schools.

After the past few months, more effective systems have eliminated the need for us to maintain end-of-year records. You are now able to manage their own credentials through programs like lettercreate.org.

Any alumni who has opened a credentials file and would like it removed to them (minus confidential information) must inform Career Services by Aug. 1, 2015.

Class of 2014 Alumni: Don’t miss this opportunity to help your alma mater in planning for the future. The Employment and Education Survey lets the university know how graduates have fared, and data from the survey is critical to the university’s continued growth and improvement. The online anonymous survey takes less than 15 minutes to complete. Please take the time to complete the survey. Thank you for your assistance.

Alumni Notes:
- Click here to share them on social media and in Alumni News.

Class of 2015 Alumni: You may receive a free gift! For planning purposes, please register here.

Class of 2016 Alumni: Keep us updated on what’s new in your life! Have you changed careers, gotten married, had a baby recently?

Class of 2017 Alumni: Check your email for your membership information and course your spot here.

Class of 2018 Alumni: Check your email for your membership information and course your spot here.

Class of 2019 Alumni: Check your email for your membership information and course your spot here.

Class of 2020 Alumni: Check your email for your membership information and course your spot here.

Class of 2021 Alumni: Check your email for your membership information and course your spot here.

Class of 2022 Alumni: Check your email for your membership information and course your spot here.

Class of 2023 Alumni: Check your email for your membership information and course your spot here.

Class of 2024 Alumni: Check your email for your membership information and course your spot here.

Class of 2025 Alumni: Check your email for your membership information and course your spot here.

Class of 2026 Alumni: Check your email for your membership information and course your spot here.